Many Options to Choose From:

Adjustable beds are no longer just for medical purposes, injury or rehabilitation. Consider these health issues which can be alleviated by the advantages of adjustable beds: acid reflux, arthritis, asthma or other breathing problems, back/neck pain, heart problems, lack of joint mobility, lower back pain, minor aches and pains, neck and shoulder tension, osteoarthritis and swollen legs and feet. From the common cold and muscle pain to more critical needs, your customers can now have a bed that lasts and adjusts with them for a lifetime.

At Lake Court we pride ourselves on having the product you need to service your patients. Beds are an example of our commitment to you in having what you need when you need it. The following pages will reveal to you the vast variety and quantities of beds we have stock of or access to. Remember, also that Lake Court Medical has the accessories that you will need to enhance your patients’ quality of life.
8 Vendors to Choose From:
- Invacare
- Graham-Field/Lumex
- Drive
- Guardian
- Medline
- Roscoe
- Probasics
- Merit Health Products

- Manual Model:
  - Invacare IVC5307

- Semi Models:
  - Drive Single Motor 15030
  - Drive Comp Bid Single Motor 15560
  - IVC Dual Motor IVC5310
  - IVC VC Single Motor VC5310
  - GF Patriot Single Motor - US0208
  - Guardian IC5310
  - Medline MDR107002L
  - PMI Dual HB1M
  - PMI Single HBSM
  - Roscoe 30096

- Full Models:
  - Drive Full 15033
  - GF Patriot US0458
  - Guardian IC5410
  - Medline MDR107003L
  - Merits B310
  - PMI 5410

- Low Models:
  - Drive Low 15235
  - Invacare Low IVC5410LOW
  - PMI HB5

6 Vendors to Choose From:
- American Bantex
- Probasics
- Drive
- Gendron
- Invacare
- Merit Health Products

- 6 - 42” Models:
  - American Bantex 9005
  - Drive 15300
  - Invacare BAR600
  - Invacare BAR750
  - Merits B320
  - PMI 5410

- 2 - 48” Models:
  - America Bantex 9006
  - Drive 15302

- 2 - 54” Models:
  - American Bantex 9007
  - Drive 15303

Luxury Beds Available
- Golden Technologies

Institutional Beds Available
- Invacare
- Joerns
- Graham Field
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Accessories
Rest assured Lake Court has what you need.

**Bed Rail Pads**
- Full Rail
- Half Rail

**Overlays**
- Foam
- Gel
- Alternating

**Fall Pads**

**Pillows**
- Orthopedic
- Non-Allergenic
- Body Pillows
- Butterfly Pillows

**Mattresses**
- Innerspring
- Foam
- Alternating
- Low Air Loss

**General ADLs**
- Reachers
- Sock Aids
- Dressing Sticks
- Leg Lifters
- Shoe Horns

**Patient Transfer**
- Transfer Benches
- Gait Belts

**Patient Care**
- Shampoo
- Patient Wipes
- Lotions
- Bed Shampoo Devices
- Patient Gowns

**Sleep Comfort**
- Eggcrate Pads
- Decubitus Pads
- Blanket Supports

**Hospital Standard Bed Accessories**
- Full Rail
- Half Rail
- Trapeze

**Home Bed Accessories**
- Bed Wedges
- Bed Rails
- Eggcrate Pads

**Bed Protection**
- Vinyl Covers: Zipped or Contour
- Bed Sheets
- Rubber Sheeting

**Incontinence**
- Blue Pads
- Male/Female Urinals
- Waterproof Sheets
- Bed Pans

**Overbed Tables**
- With Vanity & Mirror
- Non-Tilt
- Tilt

**Patient/Bed Alarms**

**Accessories**
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## 12 Vendors to Choose From:

- American Bantex
- Induratech
- Mason
- BioClinic
- Invacare
- Meridian
- Blue Chip
- Kolbs
- Probasics
- Drive
- Made Rite
- Span America

### Lengths:
- 80”
- 84”

### Widths:
- 36”
- 42”
- 48”
- 54”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Innerspring</th>
<th>Foam/PolyFiber</th>
<th>APM</th>
<th>Bari APM</th>
<th>Bari Foam</th>
<th>Foam Group I</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drive</td>
<td>Induratech</td>
<td>Blue Chip</td>
<td>American Bantex</td>
<td>Drive</td>
<td>BioClinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>Kolbs</td>
<td>Drive</td>
<td>Drive</td>
<td>Invacare</td>
<td>Invacare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Made Rite</td>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invacare</td>
<td>Probasics</td>
<td>Meridian</td>
<td>Meridian</td>
<td>Probasics</td>
<td>Meridian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Span America</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gel Overlay</th>
<th>Bariatric Gel Overlay</th>
<th>APP Overlay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>American Bantex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meridian</td>
<td>Meridian</td>
<td>Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graham Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Meridian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>